Youth Prime Season
Itinerary

day one
Arrival/Mid-morning/Afternoon: Mt. Olympus Water & Theme Park
Lose yourself in an epic adventure as you brave the four thrilling parks. Featuring 44 slides, 5
rollercoasters, 8 go kart tracks, and so much more.
Late afternoon: Hotel time
Dinner: Famous Dave’s BBQ - Lake Delton
Famous Dave spent 25 years perfecting America’s favorite style of BBQ. If over 700 national and
regional awards don’t convince you - the great taste will.
Evening Activity: Knuckleheads Trampoline Park • Rides • Bowling
From indoor amusement rides, all new trampoline park, and an arcade with redemption booth there’s something for everyone. Knuckleheads is your destination for fun!

day two
Breakfast: River’s Edge Pub & Grub
River’s Edge has a unique atmosphere with great food. Start your day out right with your classic
breakfast favorites.
Morning: Circus World
This National Historic Landmark combines the historical and entertaining aspects of the Ringling
Brothers circus. Explore the historical exhibits, circus wagons and catch a live show under the Big Top
Tent.
Lunch: Buffalo Phil's Grille
Families love our Train Room where their food is delivered by miniature trains! Our menu includes
pizzas, rotisserie chicken, steaks, burgers, Lil' Buckaroo meals and delicious BBQ.
Hotel time
Afternoon: Wizard Quest
Come escape into a different world of fairies, wizards, trolls, and dragons. An intensely interactive
game of fantasy...a hands on, brain teasing, eye opening adventure.
Late afternoon: Dells Game Show
Dells Game Show & Comedy Club consists of a bunch of mini-games that make up one big show!
We've got trivia games, physical challenge games, puzzle games, and a whole lot more.
Dinner/Entertainment: Paul Bunyan’s Northwoods Cook Shanty followed by Dells Lumberjack Show
Dining in the style and atmosphere of the “ole time” lumber camp cook shanty. Paul Bunyan’s
Lumberjack Show presents a mix of age old lumberjack competitions and extreme sports.

day three
Breakfast: BJ’s Restaurant
Family dining, casual atmosphere, breakfast, lunch, and dinner.
Morning: Timbavati Wildlife Park Guided Tour
View, touch and feed over 350 animals representing 70+ species. Don’t forget the pig races, the
nurseries, wildlife interactions, petting zoo, and more.
Lunch: Hot Dog Avenue (max capacity - 50 people)
Local and visitor favorite for their Vienna Hot Dogs: featuring the Chicago Dog & local’s favorite:
Green Bay Dog! All food made to order.
Afternoon: Big Chief’s Go Carts
Big Chief’s Go Karts Wisconsin Dells is fun for the whole family. Bring your kids along with you on
the track for a safe but exhilarating ride.
WildThing JetBoats
360° spins, power stops, 1500hp, over 20,000 gallons of water per minute thrusting through the
Upper Dells Glacial Park’s towering rock formations, narrows & palisades.
Late afternoon: Hotel time
Dinner: Kickers Buffet
Locally owned and operated, Kickers is the newest, largest restaurant in Downtown Dells! This is
the place for family, food and fun! Easy place for groups with buffet running all day.
Evening Activity at 8:30 PM: Ghost Boat Tour “Journey to Haunted Canyon”
Take a 1.5 hour scary after-dark adventure! An ancient canyon buried deep in the rocky banks of the
Wisconsin River, where dark things haunt the passengers and shadows move in the moonlight.

